
CXTbe KNf>tJIUER it published twice a week, p.ent 
rally. and three times * week during ike session of ilir 
Stair Aeglsla'are.— Price,ibe tame at heretofore, r\u< 
Dollars pera-iiiniii, payable In advance. Notes of Char 
leted iptcle-ra) lug Rank*, (oniu) will lie received it. 
payment, l ire Kiillora will guarantee ibe safely of 
leiniUing them by mail, the postage uf all (elicit being 
paid by ibe writers. 

FT No paper null be discontinued,(hut at Ibe discre- 
tion of the Editors,] until all aiicaraget hove been paid 
np. 

^Whoever wlllgnai aniee the paymentof nin e papei •, 
•Salt receive a leiuti gratis. 

TERMS OP A IIVEIUTSINO. 
tj’ One Squire—Fine insertion, 73 cents—each 

continuance, 3 r. «h. 
No Advertisement inserted until It has cither 

been paid tor, or assumed Ay some person In this city 
or ifs environs. 

Passage to London 
4 jjj Tlic superior cnppried and copper fastened 

ywM Ship HENRY CLAY, I hnsuas Polls, enm- 
mander, mil clear for London, and sail 

about me rtril March—can handsoiu jly accommodate a 

fe» more passengers in the cabin, If iititnediaie applica- 
tion is made to Captain Polls, on hoard, or t > 

JOHN te WILLIAM till.LI IT, 
Who Lave just received and offer for sale on accnin 

moduling trims, a iresli supply of superior 4 4 Irish Lin* 
nui JS 4 Sheetings,Linen Dialers, i-4 to IC-4 wide—a baud 
horqe attor’inriu of )remark Table f.itu-n ; verv superior 
London Cutlis and Cassniitres, assorted colors and 
prices; two bales 7 3 bleached and unbleached Droglie* 
das; a cask of old liith Whiskey, aud about 13 caiks 
superior L. P. Madeira Wine. 

FT If from 30 to SO hhdv Tobacco, or llie bulk thereof 
Is offered to the Homy Clay this week, it can lie taken 
un board, if shipped immediately. J. .* W. C. 

Peb ti. 
__ 

!*,t..tf 

VI.I. ffeisons having claims against the estate of'the 
late JOHN ROSW ELI., iif Nuilonsv couniy, dec. 

are rcinetiad 10 present ineoi In the subscriber, pro 
peily authenticated ; mid IboSe iudi-bltd, will be pleased 
to make payment ivilhoul delay. 

COI.IN tUICKNKIt. Hxb.r. 
f.vnclibnrc, Feb. 13. <m..n 

NOTICE. 

1Y‘*MV 
PtUKHILL 11.s associated himself with Ito 

It Eli I' 1. lion i-.lLlsoN and J.'EM KELS-i, «f 
Nsn Y«1I under llic It tits of Farkhilt, ilohet tsmi I, 
A’ets.‘, t.u the purpose oi‘liansaritng mi IITI IOM {* 
OiTm MISSION hLSIN!■ 3S, in the lly of Richmond, 
and under Hie tirui of ttolnrt sum, Kelso k Farkhilt\ for the purpose || aiuactiug a uei.tra: COM MI SR I ON 
J'l'SlN KSS In ihe ciiy of New Y01 k. —’I hey reap* tit ill!) illicit a share ol the |.o'.dlr uairouage. 

JOHN I ARKIIHL. 
Wt'bKlir s RiittrillTSON, 
James keiso. 

Inn 0. 
_ 

'7«..lf 
tf IS MV hlUIUi 
I rgSNK S|tl*»ciihtrs mider lUc- nrui of IVM. MrKKR & 
I A (:o. ate imir ouenhig an ex ensive and tuuui as- 
| aortnitni of 

j I’aury and Staple Dry G’opds, I 1:1 that spac.li ns yiuieltnuin, in Mum blurt lately #ic 
X copied t>) Fi«def irk A. Mayo, and < ppostle t ie nore 
f Messrs. R .* H. Ncilitm Co. ti is their deter tiilim 
I ii.rn to k-ep Maays on haud, * Urge amount of n<er. 

| chnndize, vrlnck «ills iu* regular supplies they will 
| «>•'*!) receive trvm tlicti I'aitnei, residing in N. V ik, 
I ( »rlt«v»v whole Mletllioll wrilieglwu l., ihe |.iiicli..»c ol 

| ti.unfs.) justify lUnii in sttsuiing ihe pnlilic that ee.-ry article -t iht ir hiuuli u i»l lie snttl at the most lertnceil 
PticeS, Ini cash only, or applt.vcU acceptances iu ihe 

city. 
They solicit the ravorof merchants from the country, 

as wcil a-, uoic wishing to pntchasc hy reizti, to give 
them a call. 
'1 heir present Stock consuts in -ait of the fullouinc 

cif< 
Soper.. S ixotn l.iue ar il hlwck Cloths 
Do. ct.net, l.rowu, green and mixed do. 
Second and ton priced C'oilit 
.buper. 'trail, green and other pelisse Clft'hs 
..ley, l.lue and h.nut, Coatings, Lyon Skius 
rt.inn-.is, asserted, 
it-.sc, duff'.., and pel lit III. ke, 
Pest doHlde milled Mu.- CiiSi-itn trs 
Dp. do. do. drab, Oxiord, mixed and 

Pluck do. 

I 
A variety of middle and lory pi iced Cassinieres 

and Satiiiirts 
i:ty mam .-ilirr woollen Goods. 

GO I I ON GOODS. 
<- limes. well assorted 
Mid some very line and handsome-11 and 0 4 

Cambrics and Jaioneis 
Dm..nes and white Florentine Hook l.enn and mail muslins, well asior.ed 
liiscriings amt Flounces 
Fruited 6hii<sls and llhdkfs. 
Cotton and Worsted Huriei i, and a great star iety 

ol lii iiish and Scott h CotionGoods. 
!’ltj:\Cll GOODs. 

Levantines, Florences, Satins 
Ilep A Grosdcnsp Silks Kit.hops 
J aces, Merino Slianlt, Late Shawls 
Ovtririi IVathets 
i.idsr.d Castor ({lores, Ac 

INDIA GOODS. 
Figured am! Flam Moils 
Nankeens .Msiiicccln p -SJcorl and Lons Cuni 

I any 
Ntok hi Crape Rohes 
Nut kin and Canton crapes 
tienshi-ns, jsarsneis 
Chow Ciit.-.v Damask and Fig'il. Silk Haudker- 

rhiefs 
Clack and cross harred do. 
Crape Shawls,Sob fyiiliitngs. 

DO Vli;s i 1C GOODS. 
Domes.ic Fluids. Sniper 
S-t and 4 In nun Cottons 
Colton Yams.C intis in gteai varieties 
.1 few i.Lfes t.i Find Merinos, a tit-w and fashi 

piinhle ailicle far Lathes Drrrtrs and Coais. 
\V«. Mtkl.fc. 

| II. M. IJKl-.ENWAY, 
III ,c w 111 .j 

March 1. y7..tf 

“7 du \v. si^olktonT 
IN teiMived tn the corner <>f 90Ui an 1 Fsireets 

■ivt'i'H1"' sr,Ucrs as A IMltCI I I IliN ER OF 
m .SIC, in its v si Ions branches, i„ (he Iniialiitanii ol 

iU<'biiiuiid..ITniri lii* medical quallricaimns, and 
t.»l?if9|ve priiclice of nr*fl> lenity jrnrs hi Ihe conn* 
">. lie lit tikes imd >ulit of renderinggeneral satlsfart.nn • o bo ills) trunk jo.pu lo favor him with their confidence. 

Hr I as also opened a DRt'O tc MF.PICINE STORI-’ 
at the corner of t. and to h sirceit, nearly opposite llir Hump Hotel, where he will sell on as good terms asaii) in five city.—1 hose who purchase medicine of him will 
ieel ive advjtc gratis. 
_ft '* I 'll I_ f)7,.fli 

III: NEW A.N I) ELI-.UAN > ■ 

St ;-am Boat Potomac, Captain Mid/Urlon, ■^Wni.1. leave Alexandria for Norfolk, every Ihorsday y T morning at ions o'rl .t k, and Norfolk for Alex.m 
glna and Washington, every Monday morning at nine 
f>'t*toc k afl .rding a regular rr-ininnnir alum hetwren 
JUclimond, Petersburg, Norfolk and Hie District of Co 
rumliia. 
/7 Horst*und Carriage’ taken on leant. 
Ctb. 17. 

__ 
1)2....9m 

r\ jfWHNI y|N CLOVER ULEH, of supeiior quality, » lor sale try ROBERT (IAMBI.li. 
I IT._mi..m 

MMI'HAl.y .XAI.L. 
/ VTNnF.R a deciee of the Superior Court of Clianrery for tut Hle.liuion district, pronounced on thread 

i/a) of Jail. Inin, in a came theiriii depending, between 
tsaac Hall, plaintiff, hud Liiiuan Bishop, N.lhamel W. 
Price, Mansfield Watkins anil Richard Denny, defend- 
ants I shall expose in sale, by public auction* on ihe 
premises, on Thur’day, the Bth day ef Starch ant, A HALF At HE 1.0 T, No, 5, in the lown of a! aticbesif r 
v sureyed t« Richard Penn) l>v deed fruin Inman Cisb' 
«>p, fur Ihe lenefU of said Hull, which deed ladled 
among ihe paper* In tills cause. 

Terms of sals, six and twelve months credit, the run rhaser xeculiuc bonds wub nppiuverl serurliy, xml a deed of Inis' ms the nroperty t„ secure the pnrrbuie 
money.Ti e sale w HI take place ai 19 o'c.hrdt 

J. OUEIIRANT, m. i. c. h. ii 

'*•_ 01..td. 

l'[firm Dollars Uncord, 
WILL hr given by tire snbsrrlber l.. any person n!,n 

will xnpi viirnd and secure in jail so lhai 1 gel him 
again, a likely negro man named K.NDoM'H ahum 
iweiiiy fnn. or tr eaty p.v,. ve-srs ..lei, who left ih, sub. 
scriber's plantation in .runes City cuttaly, abonf the 
filth of October last. He was purchased h* the •til,«tri 
her from a Air. Ote:;ory of Charles City, Where ill- oar 
lalsrtl ; and was afterwards (In the years out r* Iq,; 111 red to the funner stage owners as ostler at Fraser's 
Tavern In New Kent county, where he bad a wife .... 
the marks about Hie per- n of said negro are various’ 

and not w ell recollected—the ui ni remarkable aiest.sri 
LI Ills head, and oar very striking about the eve be Is 
likely and well made, father below Use height ofnrgroe! 
■n general, and a l.ltle bow-legged. lie carried anas with him a fajbi -liable blue coat, much worn, and nihei c.Q'hlog stntrU to a field negro. JOHN COKE 

yvtllia.nsbnrg, F'b S Bd..tf 
*' 

\ k-le pessutvv IBdvhleil ||. itsba t.HA«TVM~rr rased 
-■ ». are requested to make payment in me i.iiiiiroiat'-lr 1 am driirons of dosing toe adifflhistratHtn, as 8<>r*i 
as possible, and therefore iannq gram indulgence l< 
ssny iM.rty. »V A LI PR PIN. Fjeuutnr 

\,,v- *1_r l..tf ot l..Iin <?;aham rt«t M 
PMk SuBit rilirr I NSenmibrn d pracin e tc Ci.Ti * ol AI Ptals it. s. o. n'CKf.n, vffVinr hesl-r. 

r E- l »- t>n..if 

CARRIAGES. 
'I’HK subscriber hns for talc 

A. at bis Manufactory IHutilrs 
from Petersburg, Va a large 
assortment of Wuil lu his 
like ol business, viz. Coaches 
and Coachecs, with double 

and treble steps, with elegant liimniiugs and plated 
bellband. 

first rate pannet nigs with the best seat springs,*ith 
pia<ed fell-t-anrit and InII plated joints and leather lops. 

Tllhitiy Gig* ulik grasshopper springs, (newest lash- | 
Ion) douiileand single. 

Single Sulkies and Stick Gigs, double and single, < 
with auil without tops. I 

Low piiced lamily Stages, handsomely fiulsbeo, fixed 
(» work with one or two horses. 

Elegant Itazrcs, with elipitc springs, with handsome 
tops, with inuiutco linings, llxed to woik with ouc or 
two horses. 

With a vaiiety of other low piicvd woik suitable for 
families and traders. 

dn excellent assortment of Ibe best plated and brass 
iilouiilrd Harness for ratliagrs, gigs, family stages,&c. 

I be subscriber lenders lilt siriccic thanks to ibe pa 
trims of his establishment, living lu this slate, for 20 
years back, anil assures Ibeiii that their Inline orders, and these ol llitir filends will be thankfully received 
and duly attended to. 

The whole of this woik has bee* made»pby ibe ^rit 
rate Northern woikuien, who arc liilircly devoted to 
the itnishir* uf woi k of ibe heki kind, «Inch can be 
with Confidence rtcoinmended to the public at large 

STERLING HOumv.tltll 
"• "• A supply of the above work may he hsd h* applying oppottie Mr. Win. Erenrh's I av«rn. Old St. I eteisbt-'g. cud a liberal discount will he made h>r 3 cash pay mints. 

*£* ,r?u’.!lnV parl of llie conntry. addressed t 
to I oplai Grove l-ost OlHcc, Diuwiddie County \a I will be attended lu. | 

*»•_Itd..wmi 
A liAKVj.VlN Ol l l Ui.H --- 

°f K?SO hl ‘He'county o, 1. J’ctihtrtan, lying upon James rirtr. and contain tug 412 acres ; comprised in it are ho acres of first rate river Ion grounds, and about 22fl acreslf uett timbered la ltd, a con sidera hie proportion of which is good tobacco laud: the emainder good wheat and corn laod, and in good /arming order, situated tu „n agreeable and htulthy neighborhood—hat a suta/l 
1UJa !"K Jr:e ier, 1 11 in tl>e above ■ 

1U di wt0Ck "JfhZ V- Hank, the farmers MankoJ fa. or the Urginiu Lank, at fair valuation respectively. ’/here is utso about 30n aerts of ianet In one tract, and too in another joining the tame which maybe pun hasrit. if At. A Cl/CA’f J'ou hutjH, t e'i. 20. u:t..wHw 
TO HATTlilCi. -“ 

f TBNIlY RAYMOND (of tin.- tirin of Raymond & jl Uioilier>,) liavmg inicutrl a machine for Hie pur of •i rt.-mog hv.s, and ohiainri) a patent for the tame Ham the I'n-.irtJ Slant, would recommend it to natter* geuerall., at au liuproveincul of van importance J”? l,leir •••"•t serious attention. He led* mil) lattihed of iit utility, having made ute of it for more Ilian twelve months. I hr impiuvemeut is of rq.iul impnnauce to those that jiiil>„ water proof, as it is lo those that make use of the oidlnan composition H. It. win dispose °f Machines and rights lo nse them, and also Riee liisiruc.ions to any manufacturer tbal iiu} uiih to purcba&e. 
* *'e. 'viil be made known upon application. Hn hinonn. Feb 11 fl3..wf»-«- 

DI.nnOLU! ion. 
rpHP. copartnership of \\ ILL I AM J. COLE & CO. it 

■*- this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
A.y persons having claims againsl the late concern *•11 apply |„ HUlinmJ. Calc, for payment- and ll'ose Indrhted are requested to come forward and se 

cme their accounts )■> bond or otherwise, as uiltswill lie insiituted indiscriminately where such adjuttinrnis AlC tirgltclrd. 
1 lie uock of HARDWARE rrmnittitig on hand will 1 

he disposed of at vety ■ educed prices, under the direc- 7 tion of UlLLIiM J. COLE, on account of the subteri f 
bt,»- «M. J COLE, / 

hobi.h r Johns ton, Feb. ! M.iWQv_ MOSCOW CO! K. 
H \RK' i 

To the Fox Hunters ot the counties of Kins A Queen 1 

King ll'ittlnm. umi lister. ! 
I HAVE fieq iemly and politely requested some of * vmi. n-t to haul on my pi-illation ; stating to you 

: 
at the same tune, that 1 ain k poor min, and have m laliot haul tosnpp n an Infant family it ,,t mj mine- t has bell irentetl tritli Impuiulv. therefore take this in-ihod to inform you. that I shall from henceforth < 
take coguixance of every person w hu shall f«x hunt on 
my farm ; alul rund!> seek lediej, from Ike whole 
some, Inn much violated l,tu< of I'lrginin. Bui.at ihe 

i same time. I asiore you .and thenoildal large. Ini-h 
t. live upon amicaMe terms, as neighbors ami cilisrns 

I and to liave a clear coii*ci--nrr, and s;n, | i,*v<- 
i wronged no man IIIZFKI til M I KLLlND. 1 The Weary Man's Lodge, Keh.H. »3..*3w 

■ 

■ ! ’HAT NtifKI* II CH OINTMENT. being a -tie, spec- A- dy, ami suie cure for lhai i.iimeutiiig disuidec. 
Likewise — 

Ha. IJAVENI’ORT’jj celebrated RYE WATER for sale by RIVAL tv McKlUioi- 
C. Z. AHIUH ISI (V 
EUblACK .V MrVI MARA. F,h- n-_PO.."V.|w 

Valuable Ohm Land at Audi,at. 
ON Tuesday, the first of May vert, a most valuable 

Had of LAMi will he soirt at twelve o'clock be fore Hie door of the Eagle lloltl, in Ihe ells of Rj, |, iimnrt, If the wea.her penults, or at same hour and place ihe next fair day. 
This tract lies in the county ofWood.ab.nl twi-oiv 

H'lin iron: ivaiiriia.nau (loin Parkershnre on Ihe ntoiiili of Little Krnasvhs. and 4 miles fri m |ie,| villi— contains fointeen hundred acres, xxs* patented 
abou* ilis tear 17B:t. in ihe name ol Kemen Hues s*n 
assignee of Col. Alexander Dirk—Is x,.ry ferule, (the principal growlli being ixalnnt, asti, sugar irre tic ) is hoHtidrd nri one side bv the Ohio fixer, and on anolliei 
by Lee creek. Iliere are live small plantations already Cleared iitioii the trai l, with a large grist null upon |jf, creek (a never failing stream,)a tannery and bark mill a'l In good condition. 

Auy person wishing fnrlhrr Information, Is referred 
to Mr. Piiidfcll, of Clarkshuig. Mr. Isaac Morns f 
Parkersburg, (noxv on the Virginia Legislature,) Mr.' F. C.. cirnshaw, Kichmond.or ihe subscriber in Pbiladei- 
pbia. South 2d Street, No. I2n. 

t itle indisputable.... Terms, one half cash, the lia. 
lance in two equal annual instalments, scouted by bonds with approved security, and deed of umt. 

H. JU’GR, Jr. 
Sale will be cqndnrtert by Ilobert Gamble, Auction 

efT- 
_ 

Tel), t ■Hj. .aid) 
C)ItAN(ii: IIOIJIL. 

~ 

WILL he sold at public auction, on Monday, tbf 
2Mho/ March next, (being court day.) 

The subscribers tvishiiig to retire front public bus! 
nesr, ollir for sale the above well known establlsliuietil 
tlliiaied at OrangeCmirlhonse Va. The buildings aie ycr j 
commodious—the house contains nineteen rooms, be- 
side* two viry laige pox lii s anil entries—two of tlie 
foimis are 51 feet long each. The stable Is not excellril 
by any in ihe dale —u is of hrirk, in the form of a I 
front 70 feel, bark no and an ten wide, wtih a never 
falling spring and pool wilbit, Iwrnly steps of the door. 
I linear* oilier oui houses nrcessgry for sm h an estab- 
lishment. This stand Is surpassed by lew in ibc stale. 
Iliere Isa constant stream of excellent water pasting 
through ibc house, brought in pipes.—Tnis propeity j will lie sold on vipy liberal terms, and p«tses|j.>n given 
Immediately. PAtil. YKItpll lt & son. 

f'b. ?,. M•!....W|f 
NOT I Mi. 

r|MIF. COLUMBIAN HOT KL, in Ibe clly of lllrhuioiid 
J having been leased by the subscriber, situaiedun Ca- 

ry sticei, between the Ha?In and Mayo's Bridge, where be 
inienrts krepmc a PUBLIC HnUSF, on the most mode 
me term* of any house m ihe «-|iy. and a-'llclit the 
palmuage of his friends, anil Ike public hi general,... 
Hr ledges himself that Ms table shall hr supplied w iib 
llie best the market affords—Ins bar with the best 
liquors,Milt his Stable shall a* all times be furnished 
xviill the best provender, and ati attentive osilrr. Me 
deems 11 unr.eerssary to rax any ihiuc more, but invites 
the public lu call and judge for iheinsrlirs. 

S. It. CRFNSII AW. 
N. B. The snbscrit.er woptd tie ihank'til for u tew 

mete Hoarder* at £ 5tt t? aiiniini, three n.eals a day, eacindve of lodging. 8, f> o. 
Cm 211.__oi..<vif 

/unity i )<il lai .i Unrurtl 

RAN'A tv tv from ihe tuhsctlf.et at n-irnaht. Prince 
Georg* *., comity, Maryland, hi tin nil November 

Iasi, a nrcro m m Humtrt -lAMFfi, about teenlyflve 
y ears "Id. dve feet three or four Intlies high, very blue k 
sluitets when talking', has uncommonly large and flat 
feet—hu clothing an old home made blue cull, light U oh 
pantalo iis of the same manufacture,old shoes and stuck 
mgs, a tiilmhlv good bat .lames Is a pretty good 
shoemaker.- P. Is most likely he-will attempt to g<hio 
a Hr. Co*, rear f her'nltesvllle, Virginia, where bv ba 

1 a wlf*...e. .The hov> rewaid will i>e paid, r• matte' 
where taken ty-tyto '.V. Cxi IIS. 

f’eh -V prt.-Iro 

hew York Dying Establishment, 
tlfiict No. 101, II lllium Slrtfl, IKtir >cri. 

THL piwprlrloii of Ibe above esulilirbunni inform 
(lie public ibat they eouliuue 10 execute orders for 

lying aud cleausiug in ibe saute manner which iuia 
liiibrrtu given such grueral satisfacli.m. 

For ibe Inrormatloii ol those who reside ala distance, hey would state Ibat they bauecreclvd on Staten Island, 
n the vicinity of ibe city of New Yolk, a large and 
ouiiimdiniis building. which Is furmshrd with extensive 
nachmen, aud situated on a never failing sneam of 
•ure water ; aud that tbe> air amply provided with 
nalerlals aud woikmeu of skill uud expetience, and 
very other requisite for carrying n the business of 
• YINfl, KlsblURING, and CLI'ANSIMJ, in ail Its 
nanrbet, in the maunrr in which similar establish- 
ucins are c-oiiduclrd in Fuiope. 

I lie following are among the articles which they will 
ye anil ilnish in ibe best maimer: Irruad cloths, cats|. 
ner-s, st'.ins, lustriugs, crapes, plush silk, shawls, 
oslerjr, gloves, &c. 
They also dye ladies and geullenieii’s garnicnis of 

very description—glaze furnitures, remove name or 
uiideus Iroin cmtwu and linen goods, 4c. 

Goods sent to them Iroin other states to he dved or 
■caused, will be carefully attended to, end will lie 
elii.ued as Soon as finished, by the earliest and safest 
uuveyauce. 
Orders can be sent to them, to their elRce, No. lot. Viliam si reel, New York, ny mall or otherwrisc. «k«tr 

nf.M malioii can be obtained respecting snv branch of 
heir business. BiKRtlU, t II hS I OK Ac C(». 

I*>l» *14 *»• v»* 

r um ah 11 Hi* ioiui j«.i iisu 
^ 

^ Oil the Dili September lust, as a iwuatvay, a nog r o' 
■an who alls bimielf GKORGE.—Salil fellow uannul 
feet 2 Inches high, dark complexion; be lias a sear 

ver his right eye, and another on hit under lip. He 
» about 22 years old. He had on wbru committed a Inc cloth tailors jacket, and corduroy pantaloons._ his fellow claims hit lieedoin, aud says lie was eman- 
ipated in Bedford county; but hut hem unable as yet 
it produce any evidence of the fact.—The owner, If 
>'), is itquested to couie forward, prove propetiv pay 
narges, and lake him aw ay ; olheiw ise he will be rail xvittsaccording to law. 

Id. E. 1* IRISH, Jailor. Ja“- »«•_. 78..wi«w 

Pavkhttl, Haiti tsoji bp hctso, 
VUE non receiving hy the schooners Angetima 

Tbaiiiet, llisit^r Slates and otbeis, FIlESil l EAs’ 
hip Savannah's outgo, IH20. 

too 13 Ih. boxes Gunpowder Teat 
75 « do. do. do. 

50 boxes Gunpowder Teas.coulaiu’g canisters 2 lb. 
3o chests Yoiiui; llysoii Tea 
S3 hhds. ot St. Croix and New Orleans Sugars 

100 hols, of Loaf Sugar. New York ma nntxctory So I ags of best Green Potto Hico Colic* 
20 pipes of Cugniac itiaudy 
10 lilids. of Jamaica Hum 
20 du. of Antigua do. 

Ion boxes of Mould Candles 
loo do. of Soap 
30 casks of Cheese 

A few hhls. of Pork and Reef- 
Ill of which they will sell on liberal terms. 

•>*'< n._75..if 
NOTICK. 

4 I.L persons indebted to JOSEPH DAllMSI)ATT 
•**<' ore requested to make payment to me inline 

iiately.as I am desirous of closing lb* administration 
s so,iii as possible, aud iheieiote canuoi giant iudul 
euce to any body. DANIEL C AI L Ex'or 
leb 3. 85,if .. .. 

x I 1. persoiTs having claims ,v. v1" 
vV Da TT, dec. are reiiurstrd to make them mmwu. 

DANIF.l. CA 1.1., Ex*<rr 
Feh.3 85..tf of Joseph Darmsdait, dec. 

[ 4NE IlL'N'HKKlI IIOLL*.US lll'.UAKD.- Han,tuny 
from the subscriber, living near Aladlson C. II. 

a on the 9th ot June last, a negro man named 
III Ml >8, who tooh with him no other a pparel but a 

•air of linen pantaloons. shirt .and wool hat. Hess 
olcrably block, of thin titagc, active and proud in 
is carriage, and about 5 feet 9 inches high. His 
■pparel he no doubt has changed since he absconded, mt no doubt has received of some malicious per ton a 
reepass. the above reward telU he giicn to ant/ 
•etsun apprehending the aforesaid negro out of the 
ounty or state from which he absconded, and confin- 
ng him in some Jail that the owner may get him ; or 
i it) if apprehended and confined in the count v from rhich he absconded— hsit no other charges paid hu 

_ 
MICHAEL MLYItMOEf PP.R. 

October 0. 44 

I’WIE co^rlurnfiip of Edmund Anderson 4 < n it 
this day dissolved hy mmcat consent.—All persons 

laving claims agaiusi said concern, will make applica- ton m Edmund Anderson, lor payment—and all per oils indebted will make payment to him. 
EDMUND AXPF.ItSON 
STEPHEN WOODSON. 
TH: STAPLES. 

ET Mrsll continne to tiansact business on COM MIS 
IION, as usual, in the large Are proof lumber house, 
ipposllt* the Basin. EDMUND ANDKIigON. 

>l,l|vh I 97..3! 
T If Us IN 4 j.'TT 

1> Y virtue of a deed oi oust, & fur ihe purposes therein 
staled, will lit sold at public auction on II ednes. 

Jay, the I I/A day of April nett, a» eleven o'clock, on 
be premises, those valuable BIIICK TEN EM EN I S on 

Uollliigtiiwok street, being Avr in miinlier, comiiienr.lng 
it Hie leiiemeni at Ihe vomer <•( Bollingbmok aud 
Sycamore streets, occupied l.y Id,,is & Farrar, and 
extending to the lot of Mr.Janirs Kii*x,an<l nliich are 
iiiiniliFicd ill said deed No. 1, 2,3,4 aud 5, together 
with a Erick Lumber House, tad oilier valuable im 
provcu-euls on said l«ls. The whole will be sold, or so 
uinr(r there if as will tic necessary to pay the debt and 
interest meiitionrd :n said trust deed. This property 
is valuable and pr. duclive. and ceilainly Is wonhy the 
alteinioii » f persons of capital. 

1 lie trueuieiils aie under 3 rent of from six to twelve 
uiM.uicu M*i3 rani; .in ii« 111« stinatrti 111 me moil 
commercial pail of me town, will always command a 
good rent; am) In-Ing alto Sully iiitutrri from loss by lire in Ibe IticliniMid office,the purebasersare rendered 
perfectly secure on (hat bead.Should any pel si.u 
residing at a distance w ish tor any Inriher Infnrinaiion 
rc5p.'ciing ibis valnalde pioprrty, they may obtain it 
bv writing to me at Hus place. 

I he property will be mid by Mr. William Moore, 
auctioneer. on a credit nfihrre. six. and nine inoiillis, 
equal instalments, for approved, endorsed negotiable 
notes, with a reset ration of llie title until llie wlnde 
shall lie paid, ot a dcrrl will he at any time made on 
rrceiving a deed of trust to secure tbs ptm base money. 
The notes « ill he required as toon *t the sale isrloscd; 
and in case of a failure t- deliver th'nt h> 3 o'clock. 
If so required, the pr-perli, nr such part as it h otglii 
b) an* person failing to give mp li notes, will he retold 
at 4 o’rlrck hi the evrning rf the same day, upon the 
same terms. JOHN AI.UM.rN. Iinslre. 

r elerth'itg. Jan, fi 75.. n)s 

I’Hi. Subscribe! nilliiHUsaii ,i (.tin M I Sal UN Vl;. 
8INKSS tit the house faicly occupied by Jnhr. St 

Win. Gilliat. WII.J. MoltIUS. 
77..It 

7TUIK aobtcimcrt by stiitirol a derd ot mist executed 
X by Cat) Grew for Hie henrlll of Wm. Cbick. and 

hea ling dale Ihe llthday ol September, tdlil, will, nn 
Saturday, the 17th day of March next, at 17 o’cltu k, ill llie town ol Bent Cteck, in Ibe county of Rucking’ 
ham, expose to sale, by public auction, lor rath, tire 
following I’llOIT'.IlTY, to wit ; All the Household and 
Kitchen f urniture < I said tire s,all 'he intrust which 
said Grew has fm right of hit w ile, is ho was llie n td-iw 
of Charles 'Ialiaferrn, dec.) in certain SLANT'S. 4 m 
mini her, to w It: Alsry. Shepherd, Spencer and Matilda. 
and also all ibe undivided interest which hr has In 1 ight ol his wife m the estate of Geoige Baskurvllle, dec. In 
Ihe comity of Cnmlitrlatid, * onsisliug of the following 8LsVKS, viz; Fanny, Silas, Alfred, I’ainela and Uruty. We will convey such life only as is vested in us. 

W. J. rilh.Kt ANG, l ... 
JOHN hOHALLY, j • ms lees. 

Frb,^77.__ __ 
}IA..Idl 

\l a inecilifg ot ihe AgncHiiuial huciety t Virginia 
held It, llicl'iuond on the 5lh nil. th* following’ 

appomtmenis and resoliiiiiint were rdoptsd, via •— 

James M Harnett, President. 
John Cnattir, Vice I’lesideut. 

I » Jacquettm H Harvle, Treasurer. 
John .Idums, Secretary. 
Samuel li. Adams. Thomas Marshall, I Tilton 

Allen, Thomas M Itandolfih, of Tockalioe, anrtl.it- 
tie!on If. 7iisf«rr//—Aifiitaiil Secretaries. 

John Marshall, John llrockrnhrough, John Il'ich 
ham, John (‘natter, and John Adams Ci.liimittce of 
Correspondence 

He.solved, I libl the thicks of this Society hr pre 
seineil to Joim S. 8r tN.STTt, Fsq. for his preninl of 
seed w heat, barley, rye, com, tobacco seed and other 
valnalile nicies. 

Toot red, rnai the f.ntinal contribution |ss h» paid 
by inrinbtis of ibis Society for ihe present and all 
since, ding sears, be firu dollars. 

Teste, J'tMN ADAMS. See’). 
Jan (L^ 7t..tf 

Committed to the ./ail of C.essx, 
AS .1 11.1 i>* a a man ■•bo calls bis name John, an. 

says he belongs I11 Wm. |>. Coles, near halilirin'e— 
is ilv? fect nine or t*n Iric'ie* high—about 74 or 7f 
years old tawny color, nod bushy hair—Had oi, a him 
and veil ** Virginia c'oih mat, and purple pantaioen 
of negro cotton. When spoken t », has tmh> f a snliei 
look. Ihe own»r of sa'd slase t« desired to pa 
charges and lake b ri away, or bewili be 'trait with a 
Ibe law dlreeis. 

*• q(l.,w«w» 
T7 Since ihe ahev* police was given, raid slave sav 

bis Rhine It PRTF.W, and that he belon.s m r.obei 
ttlaekwe'l, Piir Luienhcig {eofllmask,Va. 
I». K‘i. rtuyn i»!| c:mfii# ,f Esiea. 

A rf util rut, ilt five ri-(l by Mr. S.MYTII. of 
1 irgillhi, b> fore the Supreme C'uurt of the 

United States in the l.nttery ease, l* I. and 
Of• J. (\dieit against the i'uiumonu enlth 
of Virginia, on a writ of error. 

F Concluded. 
I w ill now examine the second question. 

Does the twenty fifth section ol the judi- 
cial act comprehend this case* <o I list 
the court may take jurisdiction thereof? 

In this css,. • Jje cntmtriu lion of a sta 
title of lie U. States i< Miiii t,* have been 
drawu in question, and the decision in 
the same court was against the exempt 
lion claimed by tin* defendant in that 
couit. I contend that this court lias no 
jurisdiction, il it shall apocar that the 1 

defendant really had no exempt inti in act 
up in the state court, under a statute ol 1 

the United States. If the act of Congress 
has no application, no hearing on lie 
case, the court has no jurisdiction, (f) 1 

The parties cannot, by making nu aet’ot 
Congress, which does not atf**el the ! 
cause, a part of the record, give this eour 
jurisdiction. 

I will enquire whether the law of Vir* « 

ginia, prohibiting the sale of lottery in k- < 

els, is unconstitutional This court liave 
said that " lli<? sovereignty of a slate in < 

Ihe exercise of its legi-dain-n, h not to he j 
impain (I, unless it be clear that il bas 
transcended its legitimate authority ; nor 
ought any power to he sought, much less ’ 
to he adjudged in favor of the United 
States, unless it In* ch arlv within tin- 
reach of their constitutional charter.” (g) This court liave also said that the sove- 

reign powers vesf.-d in tin* slate govern' 
nreuls by tlieir respective couslitiiti 'ns, 
remained unaltered and unimpaired, ex- 
cept so far as they were granted to the 
P**'.. •••V V* UIUUP, \ ft J 1 ||( 

stale legislatures retain iIm* powers not 
granted, and not repugnant to.the »x 
ercise «»l‘ the power granted to Congress; 
and ! presume it is not denied that t!»e 
legislature ot Virginia possessed, previ- 
ous lo the passage ot the act of Congress 
for incorporating the city of Washing 
toil, authority to prohibit (lie sale of lot. 
terv tickets in Virginia. That legi-lature 
still possesses the power, unless tlie cx- 
cn ise thereol obstructs some nn ans «7 

tlopletl by Congress lor executing tlirir 
delegated powers. 

Actions are lawful or criminal as the 
laws of the laud determine. Whether an 
action done in Virginia is lawful «>r cri- 
minal, depends nu the laws ol that state, unless the action has been authorised or 

prohibited by Congress jo carrying into 
» xeculiori some power granted to tinm, 
or the power ol some department or «.(h- 
t:er ol tlie government. The stale go- 
vernments arc charged with the police of 
the stales. They considering ceitaiu act* 
as having a demoralizing tendency, have 
prohibited ilicin. Shall Cougicss audio 
nze iho«<- very acts to be done within the 
body of a stale ? 

So entirely is tlie polire of a slate to 
be regulated by its own laws, that it 
Congress taxed licenses to sell lottery 
tickets, Hie payment of the tax would 
not confer on him who paid il, any ati- 
thoiily to sill tickets contrary to the 
lavra of a state. Congress imposed a tax 
on licenses to sell spirituous liquors ^hy 
retail; but that did not prevent the stale 
governments Irom regarding tippling 
bouses as nuisarnes, and punishing those 
retailers of spirits who were not -licensed 
tavern keepers. The license is granfa- 
ble by the >»tate ; when granted the fede- 
ral government may tax it : but they 
have no power lo grant if. The |»»lice 
belongs to I lie state government ; and 
the federal government cannot, uv the 
power of taxation, interfere »Hli the po- 
lice so as to legalize any act which a state 
proniuns. 

It is said that a Jotterv ticket owes its | 
value to its saleable quality. It is true ! 
that the saleability'ot the ticket by the 
managers is essential to make the lottery 
of value to the corporation; Hut, those 
sales may be made in Washington. And, 
it they ctitnot, must the constitution 
yield to a lottery ? The proprietor of 
property ban not a right every where to 
dispose of it a* he phases. A map may 
own poisor, hut lie must not veil it as a 
medicine. He may own money ; but he 
may not, in Virginia, part with it at pub- 
hc gaming, lie may come to Washing" 
inn and purchase a lottery ticket ; but il 
lie takes it to Virginia he itiu«l not sell 
it there. A lottery ticket is a chase in uc 
lion, and not assignable by the common 
law. TIm> state Inw* determine whether 
bonds, hills, notes, &c. are assignable or 

not. Spirituous liquors are property ; 
but they cannot be sold by retail, without 
the license of the stale government. 

] will now endeavor t«> shew that 1 fit* 
act of Congress under Which this lotteiy 
ha> hern authorized, i* not an act pans 
ed in the execution of any of those spe- 
cific powers which Congress may e\ti* 
cise over tit** states. The »i»s of Con- 
gress must bo passed in ptirsuance.ol the 
cotistini'inn, or they are votd. If they 
have passed a statute authorizing an act 
to lie done ina siatp which they had no 

power to authorize in a state, their sta- 
tute is void. The acts of Congress, to be 
supreme la in a slate, must passed 
in execution o| some ot the powers dele- 
gated to Congrcs or to some depart- 
ment or officer ol the government,— 
Congress may pass all Jaws necessary 
and proper to cam a given power into 
effect ; but they must have a given pow- 
er. Now, wliai is the given (tower tor the 
cventioM of which the stie of lottery 
tickets in the slates is an appropriate 
means } It is stlttkirift to she » that the 
act passed j« a me* us ol rairyiug into 
execution some delegated power, Tite 
degree of its necessity nr propriety will 
not be questioned by tIt• 4 imirt; but it 
must obviously tend |o the execution or 
snttclion ot some enumerated power. II 
it shall appear on the tree ol the net that 
it i« not pa«.4"d fur the purpose ot carry* 
mg into »Ifer t an ennrnernl- I power, and 
that it is (>a->?ed tor m'liic other purpose, 
the act would not he it us'iiutinttdi, 

| (/) I. H'hra* rtf. W’tuvjf rliecst, 5101, 2. 
Wheat 5V»n. J. Wheat. 3!i. (gj o W neat.**. 

(h) l hfa*. 225 

As lo the object being a national one 
for which the money is raised by tIn* lot- < 

lery hi question, ! tin not admit the fart. 
I he notion has no paiticular interest in i 
any tiling in the city of Washington, ex- t 
i'f|'l the public property and buildings 
belonging- to the Uniied States The I 
improvements to be made in the city by 
llie proceeds id this lottery, are not na < 

riousl building* for the accommodation < 
ut the federal government ; tiny are cor : 

toratiou building* for the accnmiuods-" 
lion ot the city, the charge ot whicli is | 
lo bo borne out of the revenues of the « 

ily. But, 1 by no means admit, that it t 
he money was lo be applied to i>udding ; 
>t the cspitol, that Congress would iiave l 
,n»wer, for that purpose, to authorize tlie t 
tale oi lot cry tickets in a state, contrary t 
o stale law*. 1 

1 lie iialtwti i* interested in the pfosperU 
> of every city «»»hiu the limits of the' 
Union; All may be made to contribute I 
o tlie public Treasury — the city ol Wash- i 

ijgtoti a* well as others ; altiiougli the 
itzens ot that city have hetvlofore claim* 

■d a tn*al wxetnptioM from taxation. The 
■nit will not sanctify the means, II these 
mprnv. meiits in ihc'citv of Washington 
ire sucli as the United Stalls should pav 
•■r, let the inouev be sdvau-ed from the 
Pressury. and raised by taxes or by loans 
n a constitutional manner, and let the < 

axes imposed on the city of Washing- 
ou, for the purpose of making these im« 
Movements, be declared unconstitutional. 
Phcy <1nuh<le«s arc so if the prople of 
W a-diington alone arc taxed lor purposes Irulv national, 'Ibis incas'.irc is nut 
adopted to aid the revenue of Tito United 
'dates. It i* adopted for the purpose ot 
tiding the revenue of the ,i y (,t Wash- 
netoii ; for elici ting objects which t lie 
revenue of tin* city should i-fleet but 
which the ordinal y i. venue is uuciioalto 
[r is to raise an exra-rdiii;»iy reteinie lor 
he city of \\ a fitogtou. Virginia, in 
whieh stale it has been attempted to raise 
a cart ol this extraordinary revenue, has 
no more interest in tiie penitentiaries and 
ei'y halls ol Wa-hiugton than in tliose ol 
Baltimore 

Our opponents must maintain thr.l thw 
is an act ol Congress authorizing*<lic sale 
of lottery tick* ts in Virginia: For it it 
ia» not, the question is eml. fl. I call upon 
lliem to shew a power granted “to Con- 
gress, v. Iii* fi the sale of lol eiy t 

* 

kels in a 
state is an appropriate means of executing 
Suppose that Congre«s had passed an 
act expn s»!y authorizing I*. Sc iM.Coimi 
to vein! lottery tic ket* in \ irgiuia, for the 
purpose «d raising a fund to dimmi-h the 
taxes laid hy the corporation 1 Wash- 
ington on the inhabitants, lor then own 
benefit ; would such an act have been 
constitutional? Which ol the euoiiura. 
led powers of Congress won d such an 
act have bo n an appropriate mentis ol 
carry mg into * ftVet ? 

Suppose that Congress had c I'isideicd 
lo.terns as pe.nieious gambling : could 
they have prohibit.-d the sale ol loiteiy 
tickets in the stairs ( I pre-time that it 
will be admitted that Ihev could not.— 
A»d if they cannot prohibit the sale it 
tick<l« in a states, ji is contended that 
they cannot authorise such a sale. !.. t 
us suppose that Congress have passed 
an art anlhoiizing the sale of loiter* 
tickets in the sta’es, for the pinpo-e of j 
raising money to buil t a city hall in the 
city «d Washington: is such an to t with, 
in the cnnstirutiorr.il powerso( Congress? 
Is it a inode of laving ind collecting tax- 
es ? Or isil a mode ol borrowing money 
And is it for the purpose of paying the 
debts or providing h r (lie general welfare 
of the United States ? Should it ryeu be 
said that this lottery i* a lax, or a mode 
o' borrowing money, y *-1 the lax is laid, 
or |l'c money Imriowed, not by and for j 
the United Stains, hut by the comma' 
linn, tor iIk* ily ol Washington. 

Congress have two lunda r grades ol 
power. I. Power to legislate ovrr the 
slates in certain enumerated case*. 2. ! 
Potv< r to legislate over Hie ten mil.:* J 
squa-c, and the sites of (oris aod arse, 
nal*, in .<11 cases whatsoever. Tin se p.uw-w | 
ers, so very dissimilar, Jshnnld t e kept 
separate and distinct Tlie advocates of 
the eoiporadon confound them. They 
pass the act of Congress try the power to 
Irgi-.'.ite over the ten milts square, him 
limited as lo objects, hut confined with- 
in the lines ol I lie district, nnd they ex- 

tend its operation over the states, by Hie 
power to legislate ovrr Hmi:i, limited as 
fu object*, bill » n'extcnMve with ihe U- 
nioti. The act incorporating the city ol 
Washington was ertainly not .passed to 
carry into execution any power of Con- 
gress,^oilier than Hie power to Ipgisltilcovr r 
the Dislriit ol Columbia, it the clause 
coaler ring power lo b gisla'e in a I! cases 
over ll.e ten miles MjiiHi/l p.d b* m omit- 
ted, could Congress establish lotteries f 
Could hh act establishing h lottery be 
nsnihed lo any ol the sper ific pow« r*. in 
the execution of which Congress may 
legislate over all tlie slates f 1 presume 
not 

11 tli« bc! authorizing a loiter? is jus- tified by the powers w l.leb extend to the 
states, there i% no occasion to nsl it no 
the power to legislate n, nil « «ses over 
Columbia. And if it is not justified by 
the poweis which extend to the states,it 
e into! be justified by that power which, 
being limited In the district, does not ex- 
tend to the states. II the act n| C< n 
gte*s liar < fleet in Virginia, it is a law 
over the stales, ami must have been pas. 
sed by a power lo legislate ov> r lli*’ataic*. 
Now a law oi er flip states cannot In- pa-s- 
et by a power to legislate over Columbia. 
Hot i' i* the power In h gi-late ocei Co- 
lumbia that has been exercised. 'There* 
lore no law lot* been passed over t he state*. 
Consequently, no law has been passed 
having efieei in the states, it is then by 
the pow. r In legislate UVer the l*ti miles 
square Hint the authority to sell lottery 
lit Kefs in the states mil*! be defended 

I shall contend that the power to le 
gisiaie over ten miles equate is slrictb 
confined lo its limits, and does not an. 
Iliortsc the pa*sjtge nt a law for the salt 
oi lottery ticket* in the states, (/</#.)— 

(lih) Virginia Usbitrcs *n Hop. veidjert, 2d vp| 
VI, vn. 

Alien Congress legislate exclmnvt ly f''t* 
Doiiin.bin, they are restrained to obj cts 
vithui the riisli id. An act ol Congr »-»*, 
>as*ed hv the Htitlioritv to legislate over 
lie district, cannot be the supreme |«w 
u a state ; lor if, by the power to leg's" 
ate, in all easts whatsoever, over I he 
lislrict, Congress may legislatenv^r Hie 
.tales, it will iteOfssaiily follow, flat 
'’ovigr.-ss max legislate over the s ates in 
ill cases wlialjmv> r. 

The constitution gives to Conrrre9S 
rower to exercise exeh.sive I. gelation 
>ver the ten milts scjttare, in all cases 
vliatsoev r. In tlie rase ol Loughh* ro' 
igainsl 14lake, the conn said iliac, ** On 
lie extent of these terms, nrcoiding to 

lie co men on understanding ol n -anku d, 
here can Ire no difference of opitih n.** 
rVhat is the opinion in which all mankind 
vtll unite as to the extent ol lliyjm tviios i 
Tu an opinion that the laws pas-ed in 
egis’ating ovejr the district, shall ope 
ate in tin* stalt s. The opinion in which 
1 is presumed that mankind generally 
.vill unite, is, that ail acts ol Congress, 
tot contrary to reason or the reslri- inm* 

>1 the constitution, passed in legislating 
•ver tin* district, shall update exclusively 
Ait It in its lnv.it*, but not at all biyot.i 
lietn. 
The power given to Congress, i? p«*vv- 

•r to legislate r xelusiv ly in all ca*es 

>ver the disturb What arc the ap|>r- 
iriale means ol executing 'list power? 
J’o frame a code ol laws baring ftept 
ivithtn the di-lricl only ; to establish 
r-otiri* having jurisdiction wit bin* the dts. 

Iiict, oi.U &c. But what are the pew eis 

claimed ? Bower to repeal I ho licit s I lt»vi« 
ot a state : power to pas“ laws ’* tbs. 
know no locality in the Union laws 

that can encounter r.*» geographical im- 

pediment* :’,l«w* whose march is thro* 
•he I nitio l admit tiiat all the powers 
lit Cnngr* sp, except thia ol exclnaivi* le- 

gislation in all eases,’extends tlunpghnul 
Hie Union, but Ilia. by the most express 
woril*, and from its na’utr, is local. ^il 
in tliis t asc, by H power m bgislate ii.ru 
district ten n»ihs square, Congress is. 

made to assume a power 10 legislate over 

the whole Union ; and, liM-aose uu art 

is anih' rixed to be done iti Colnnihia, 
over which Congress may legislate in a!, 
cases whatsm Vi r, it is therefore lo he % 

b gal »c» when done in a stair, the lufls 
oi so-h fiH*v nntw ill*- landing. 

The pow r given to Coi.gi>»-to legist- 
late over the disliiit in all cases whatso- 
ever. is precisely ol ibe same extent as 

il ibis had been the only pow er conieireil 
on them. Now, I at! it been the only 
power 4'Onfi i r> d on Congvesji, tv old them 
have aii-eo any el•»»»lit about ils^xlint ( 
I tli ilk rt d. V»b< n Congress I gi-late hi? 
tin* 1)..strut id Columbia, .they itr^ a he* 
cal h gi-Ialmv. The aulhotiry lo lrgt»- 
laic o\«r the ilisiritt in alliases whatsit 
rvrf, is as vtii.-tlv limited as is^hel of 
the h g'shitiue ol Drlywerr 1' riHiiw 
over I) (aware. I'l»e aids of tiic !<•— 
«-;t| legislature have no operation beyond 
the limits of the place for which they 
h gislntafe. 

II this clause confers on Congress ary 
legislative power over 111c* stales, il must 
lie of lIns Kind grunted. But the power 
granted is ixelusirr, stud no one will con- 

tend that an exclusive power to legislate 
■ r the stales is content'll on Congress. 
'The potter given extends to oil ccstr 

irhutsucvcr, and no one will contend il ?.( 

Congress have power In legislate in r the 
states in ;i!l cases whatsoever. The grant 
is ol an exclusive power in nil cu>rs over 

ten miles square. The <l.»ini set up i t 

a claim t*f paramount powrr t>vi r ll.« 
whole U. Stales. 

Any single measure which Congre.-s 
may adnjil im:sI b.* justiit d bv some 

single g run I of pow er, *r mil at all. N>> 
t rui.b'i aiii ii of several powers t un « e- 

Hint i-e Congress lo adopt a -ingle mru- 
-me w hi l> tin v could not adopt either 
by one or another ol those p wns, t orn* 

biued w it it the power lo pass/netrssaiy 
.i i„.. __.V...I ,.t.. 

I '. I..J’"b ..hy 
P«|» I illlt) t lied. 

Tlie consequences which would follow 
the e.*-:»hhshait nt ol the duel line, that a 
1st passed for the District of Columbia 
hit* «tiert 11 .ongboHI I lie l 'nion, is w or 

thy of a inosi serious < onsidetaiion. Con-* 
gicsshavr incorporated a medical socie- 
ty in the district } Ilia: society will giant 
licenses In practice plivsic and suigery. 
Suppose that Pennsylvania should pass 
a law forbidding any one to practise phy- 
sic and surgcy in that slide nters I «• 

is licensed by the C’olhge of Philaid I 
phia ; could the phvsieiHtiP hi cosed bv 
the corpoialton ol phyatris.fi* in Wtisl. 
inglnn practise in !’• nnsy Ivania, contrary 
to the lawn of that stale? Call Congress 
authorise, in H e «-i»y of Washington, a 

manufacture ot liU'iaid fables, the pjt) 
pnrlois pav lug son.rilling toward* |>av 
tog the stiect*, audtleichj h gahz tin 
use of iitlliard laldcs lilt otighnnl lie 
Suites? Call Cot gross authorise vv ill n 
the city a inatitdaeltiie <if play ing cards, 
and tlitis legnii*e card pl#> mg tliimigiion 
the Union? Tin* advueatisid the cor- 

poration ought reason t♦.ti*: " C »”pai 'k 
ot cards *' has a lawful origin under the 
constitution, it i» a lawful pa-. k of cards 

] *' V>|icr< <er fin* power of In- Union is 

acknowledged And they might add, 
that Ilf v alue rd a park of raids depends 
oil the privib gr of play ing, whirl] th«re 
fore the slate*, can tic I takeaway. Can 
Coitgidfs randion Utterly within flu di«- 
Iricf, ami tttei by bgali-e lit** sale and 
possession ot slaves in the nnflln in slali s? 
Can Congress enable the citizens nt 
Washington fo hold lands in lit’ fail in 
the stairs,and re;^.,l lire slafe Ians ag.uu!>* 
entails in their i.ivcr ? All these Ihiup.) a 

and ninny more, rosy tie done, it it be 1 
tine that ail ■ lie nets r) C’nitgt sis pua-.nl 
for the hem fit nl the city, in I. giskilinj; 
over the district, arc coii.incuauta'n 
with United A nit iictr." 

There i« no repugnance In tween ll » 

acts of Virginia against' selling loftny 
tickets within that elate, end the power 
granted to Congress fo legislate over tl y 
District of Columbia. Tin te can lie nonv; 
for tile lijtg id the District completely 
separates them, 'I lie art passed by Con 
gri sw i* wtmrri to |bf District 4 1b* 1 <■ 1 


